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STATEMEIiIHJFINDINGS
TOWN OF COLONIE
COUNTY OF ALBANY
F I N A L G E N E R I CE N V I R O N M E N T A LI M P A C TS T A T E M E N T
A I R P O R TA R E A
A L B A N Y C O U N T Y ,N E WY O RK

1"$iElHB'?lii.i}uil+'
JaN25 tsE2PM

{'f
t r?t?t4r
ifn,r,toot,tl,
I

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,

the pl2nningBoaldof the Towa of Coloaie on December1?,lggl issueda
of Fildings with respect to the Airport Area Geartc
Stateraent
Envirourental Impact Statement and

w-I{EREAS
.

the pl,ini,g Boardis desirousof amendiag said Statement
ofFindingsin
orderto pfovidefor appropriatemirigation of anticipatedic. actsof
projec::i development
within the area,

No1v, TITEREFORE.be ir resolvedtharsaid Staterrent oiFindings shallh*:by be an:'ended
as follows:
1.

Irem 08. of the Si:::neat of Fin<iingsshall be amenCedto read asfolloa-::
"Developrnentinic::ion cosrsshallbe rerriew'eCpenoCically and re,,i-.ec
asEecessary
to
account for chanss in.thecosrfacrorsused to esablisb the curienrrniig=ioacosr
schedule. The Tor"l PlanaingandEconomic Developraent Deparuneai;hallpreparea
::c subniirit ro the Torarr Plaruriag Board for relie.,v.L-conreviewaad
reviseCscheCule
acceptanceby thePlanaingBoar , rhe rerisei scb.eiuie shall be made:J:crive
inrmeciateiy witio'ri leec ior i:nher amendrneit of ihese frnciings,ali ;ltl! beapplieC
ro all mirig:tion :sj;en6 for rvhichthe fils; h.sialli::enr has noI be:l r:::ivei. asof rhe
clareofaccepnrc: oiihe ie.;iseisched.uie."

2-

The ati:.chei Deviiccmer.rllineanon Cosr schedule sbaii herebybe ei*ied asthe
curiearscheCule.:::iecciag
theaijusmre:rrofali ccsi i3ciorsto 1999-l'1,10
ciollars.

Dare: Februatr8.lC{O

i/.

/,

Piter E. Platt Chairezn

RESOLLTTON
A}IE,IDNIGE{E AJRPORT
AREAGE\IERTC
M{VIRONMENIAL
TMPACTSTATEMENI
JOINI STAIE}.IEM
OF FII{DINGS.

STATE OF IIEW YORK)
COUNTYOF ATBAIIY ),
TOT{N OF COLONIE )
I,

SS:

B O N N I EV A S S! J E R T H E R , ' T o wC
nl e r k

County,

New York,

attaohed

vith

DO HEREBY CERTIFY that

the originar

of

the Town of Colonie

on

the

and correct

true
whole
is

on file

of

said

at a

January

special

and that

of

L9 97 ,

,

from

the

t.be Town Clerk's

I have comparecl the
adopted by the Town Board,

meeling of said Board, held
and that

said

the

original

is

attached

resolution

adopted

resolueion

FURTHER CERTIFY that

notice
Ill

in

resolut.ion

transcript

thereof.

I
due

day of

9th

o f t h e T o w n o f C o l o n i e ,A l b a n y

by said

a

anil the
Town Board

office

each

me.mber of

said

Tovrn Board

haa

saj.d. meeting.

WITNESS I^]!IEREOF, I
Town of

Colonie,

have hereunto

this

21sr,

set

day of

my hand. and the
January , Lgg7.

seal

SPECIALMEETING. JANUARY9, 1997

CouncilmanZarrielloofferedthe following resolutionandmovedits adoption:
Resolutionamendingthe Airport Area GenericEovironmental
Joint Statementof Fiodings.
Impact Statement
_

26, l99l the Torvn of colonie Town Boardissueda Statement
WHEREAS,on December

and
of Findingswirh respectro theAirport AreaGenericEnvironmentalImpactStatement;
WHEREAS,theTown Boardis desirousof amendingsaidSutementof Findsin orderto
withinthe
mitigationofanricipatedimpactsofprojecteddevelopment
providefor appropriare
of Findingsshallhereby
NOW, THEREFORE,BE 1TRESOLVEDthat saidStatement
asfollows:
be amended
H'
newSection
anclreplacewith theanached
L DclcteSectionI.l - Trunsponation
Transponadon;
ftom AppendixA;
2. DeleteTableA-1,Costshares
3. SectionM - MunicipalServices,deletesubsectionM7 andreplacewith thefollowing:
M7. The followingfindingsrelateto solid wastedisposalwithintheStudyfuea:
in the SrudyAreais limited to 50 percentof the
a. If futuredevelopmenr
2,036additionaltonsof
CumulativeGrowrhScenario,then approximately
solidwasteareprojecredtobegeneratedannuallyfromnewresidential
development
in the SrudyArea by the endof theplaruringperiod'Non8,474tonsof
residentialusesin the studyArea wiil geneftlteapproximately
solidwasteannually.Therefore,thetotalprojecredadditionalwaste
generatedaltheendoftheplar:dngperiodfromallsourcesisapproximately
10,510tonsaruruallY.
it
Departrnent'
Services
with the Town Environmental
b. Basedon discussions
is difficult to estimatethe life of the cunentlandlill celldueto theunknown
impactof newly institutedwastereductionprogramsin theTown' While

o \BoMTC\JAN IVANtTV

ri'A OOC

'

recyclingefforts may extend the closuredateofthe currcntlandfill cell, tbe
costsavingswill be offset by incrcasedrecyclingcosts.
c. If futuredevelopment
in the Study areais limitedto 50percentof the
CumulativeGrowthScenario,then by theendof theplanningperiod,
approximately
0.07and0.30 acresofadditionallandfillspacefor residential
will berequiredin theTown.
waste,respectively
andcommerciaVindustrial
an facilityare
Currentlandfill conslructioncostsfor a state-of-the
is deemed
approximately
5750.000per acre. Ifsuch anexpenditure
warranred,it is assumedthat fuading couldinvolve a combinationof general
at thediscretionof Town
tax base,userfeesand any other mechanisms
Officials.
shallherebybeadoptedasthe
mitigation costschedule
4. Theanacheddevelopment
andtheadjustrnent
of all
reflectingthe adjusmrentof categories
crurentschedule,
dollars.
costfactorsto 1997-1998

.

by councilman Mahanand,uponroll call,it was
The resolutionwasduly seconded

adopted.
unanimously

G.\BOIf T€VN{ I\'AN9?VAN9A DOC

H,

TRA}ISPORTATION

After detailedanalysis
presenred
GrowrhScenario
in the
ofprojecred
development
underthe Cumulative
FGEIS,iI wasdemonstrared
thedesign
capacity
thatresulting
rrafliccondirionswill exceed
of Statq
improvements.
County,andlocalroadways
Operational
in theStudyAreawirhourappropriate
deficiencies
canalsobeanricipated
in theSrudyArea.Following
to occurat key highwayintersections
planning
carefulconsideration,
in response
to the
it hasbeendetermined
that rvhiletransportation
areneitherdesirable
CumulativeGrowrhScenario
maybefeasible,the necessaryroadwayimprovemenrs
by theCapitalDistrict
nor affordable.It is therelorerecommended
that an alternarivescenariodeveloped
(CDTC)(seeAppendixA) andprernised
onconditions
setfonh belowin
Transponation
Commiuee
findingH7, be adoptedfor rhepurpose
ofthis findingsstalemenr.
proposed
by CDTC for
scenario
to the transportalion
The findingsourlinedbelowarerelared
specifically
proposal
and
adoption
ofsuch
a
by
however,tha! acceprance
the StudyArea.It shouldbeemphasized,
uponthe provisionsserfonh in tindingH7.
the Town andCounryis conditioned
or
GrowthScenario
in the FGEIS for eitherrheCumulative
discussed
Hl. Mitigarionof trafiicimpacrs
resultin an inequirable
actionsalonewouldinevirabiy
rransponarion
High GrowrhScenario
rhrough
of
highdedication
an
unacceptably
owners;
propeny
to
developers
or
andunacceptably
highcost
obsolescence
of
functional
to rhisonespecificgeographicarea;premature
limiredpublicresources
along
NY
Route
imorovements
S25
million
the
current
including
transponarion
sysrem,
the exisring
effonsto
difficultandexpensive
air qualiryproblems;
rraffrccongesrion
andresidual
7; severe
and
improvements;
highway
andsocialimpactsof rhemitigating
mirigaretheenvironmental
theStudyAreanot
outside
on rhe Nonhway andfacilities
probable
significant
trafficproblems
withintheFGEIS.
examined
andless
Cevelopment
landuse.
of lessintensive
I12. GivenfindingHl above,lhena combinarion
asbeing
characterized
be
should
mustbe considered;theseactions
transponation
acrions
exrensive
thatis
oipublicresouJces
to divelopers
of propenyownersirequiringa dedication
affordable
public
existing
use
of
ofthe SrudyArea;makingmarimum
ro rhesizeandimponance
appropriare
andsocialimpacts
environmental
the srudyarea;andminimizing
borhwirhinandourside
investmenr
actions.
causedby transponation
a.mixofland uses
paiternsin theStudyArearepresent
development
tharexisting
II3. It is recognized
airpon;from light
commercial
rangingtiom singlefamiiyhour.,to rheCapiratDistrict'sregional
landto active
indJstial acriviriisto rojo, retailshoppingareas;from natureandhistoricpreserve
preserve
lne
to
seek
must
Transponationandlanduseaclions
andsponsfaciliries.
recrearional
to
access
of adequare
provision
viabilityofthe StudyArea,including
qualityof life andeconomic
ofthe region'
needs
development
andfiom the AlbanyCountyAirponto suppon economic
onlyto theextentrhatlivability
in rhesrudyAreashouldbe accommodated
Funherdevelopment
viability
canbeprotected.
andeconomic

H4. It is recognized
systemfailurein theSrudyArea(i.e.congestior\
tharthecostsofa transponation
vitality)
anddecreased
economic
quality
air
problems,
potenrial,
accessibility,
accident
decreased
including
existing
developments,
wouldaffecrall usersofrheSrudyArea'stransponation
system,
would
of
improved
facilities
and
services
newdevelopmenrs,
andthroughtraffic. Similarly,benefits
improvement
costs
to sharetransponation
accrue!o all threeusergroups.It is thereforereasonable
equitably
acrossall tkee usergroups.
shallbeimplemented:
actionplanconsisring
of the followingelements
H5. A transportation
a.

WadeRoadandSt.David's
of NY Roure7 between
Conrinued
I.IYSDOTreconstruclion
per
andsignalreplacements
turnlanes,
offlushmedians,additional
Lane,includingprovision
PIN 1306.36.
I.|YSDOT

b.

program
for theStudyArea.
traveldemandmanagement
ofa comprehensive
Development
qhall
by the
beconsidered
by the Town andCountyandshould
be developed
Sucha program
CDTC,NYSDOT,andCDTA andshall
with Airpon Managemenr,
Villagein conjuncrion
andnewcommercial
peakhourvehicletrip raresat existing
havetheresukoi reducing
levels.Theprogramshall
current
percent
from
by 10 to 25
(panicularly
odice)develojmenrs
workhours,financial
actionssuchasstaggered
or requireemployer-based
encourage
andsitedesign
lransit
for ridesharing,
financialsupponfor supplemental services,
incenrives
in tripraresasa resultof
reduction
tha!suppontiansiroperarions.Documenred
srandards
arenot
programs
volunrary
such
shallbe reflectedin mirigarioncosts.If
managemenr
demand
andcounry_should
periodof time, thentheTown,Village,
aftera reasonable
successful
in many
ordinances
aftersimilar
modeled
a "trip reductionorciinance."
enacring
consider
in peakhourvehicular
reduclion
across
thenation,to ensurean adequare
communities
costsofthe
andoperating
demandon rhehighwaysystem.Ifappropriate,theadministrariye
effonscanbe
management
programmaybecoveredby mitigationcosrs' Traveidemand

ofl-97
"*p.crcatobcproductivcund"rc.,.rrcnccondirionsandallfluturedevclopmentscena
(e.g.construclion
periods
duringmajorconstruclion
will be essenrial
elemenls
They
ro accommodating
gxii f l+ improvemenrs).
programwill alsobeprereqr;isire
A successful
anysignificantdevelopment.
operational,ill
rraffic.
existing
actionsto address
intersecrion
oi remedial
Completion
-:iX*iCy
suDJect
is
nonetheless
it
practicable,
as
soon
as
be
undenaken
While
this
should
deficiencies.
of
Io iheaccommodadon
of publicresources.Theseactionsareprerequisite
to theavaiiabiiiry
anynewtrafficin the StudYArea
alonglfY Route7
improvements
capacity
of necessary
andimplemenration
identificalion
of WadeRoadto intersect
extension
lVadeRoadandI-S7Exit 6 suchasihe possible
between
of traffic
the
shallconsider contribution
cosrdistribution
Road. Equirable
with sparrowbush
to theStudyAtea'
locatedoutside.but proximare
by majortrafiicgenerators

reconstrucdon
planfor NY Route7. Thecurrent
Development
ofan access
management
a
majority
ofthe
to
handle
projectcanbeexpecred
to providesufficientmainlinecapaciry
anddesignof
location,
if thenumber.
Development
Scenario
trafficforecasrin theCumulative
alongNY Route7 arecarefullycontrolled.Sucha planis curTently
driveways
andstreets
withCDTCand
by theCDTC;theTorvnandCounryshouldworkclosely
underdevelopment
that
with theplanby anynervdevelopment
to requirecompliance
NrySDOTandbeprepared
occursalongthehighway.
methods
of implementing
analyses
of altemative
andenvironmenral
of engineering
Completion
in theStudyAreatheNonhwayandmajortrip destinations
improvedcapacilybetween
alongside
less
theI-87Exir3/Airponconnecrorconceprshallbeexamined
Specifically,
4. An
ofExit
and
reconstruction
3
alternatives
suchasa panialExit
environmentally-sensitive
shallbeselected
of theI-87 Exit 3/4concept
locationanddesignalternative
appropriate
ActionPlan.
wirh sEQR andNYSDOT'sEnvironmental
consisrenr
throughprocedures

e.

h

These
assoonaspraclical.
I-87 Exit i/4 altemative
ofthe selecred
Implemenration
of continued
evenminimalamounts
!o accommodating
areprerequisite
imirovemenrs
tramc.
acdon
in Airpon-reiated
estimares
of increases
andconservative
development
_This
ofthe
equitable
share
for
an
commitment
of Stareand/orFederalfunding
wiil reiuire securing
improvements.
Exit 3/Airponconnector
chosen
for implementing
of alternatives
analyses
andenvironmenral
completionof engineering
theAirponarea
ber."eJn
theAirpon areaandNY Rcute7, andberween
improvedcapaciry
theAirportand
beseen
Road
thewideningof AlbanyShaker
Ku*", Road.Specificaily,
"nd
theAitPonandKirmer
of watervliershakerRoadberween
NY Roure7, andthewidening
whichmay
alignments)
as
alternative
(such
orheroptions
alongside
Roadshouldbeexamined
andenvironmentallyhistoricsites,
deveiopment,
impacton-existing
causelesssignificant
areas.
sensitive
Roadandy::1vfj,
alongAJbanyShaker
improvements
of theselected
Implementation
evenminimal
to accommodating
in theseareasareprerequisite
ShakerRoad. lmProvemenrs
in Airpon-related
istimatesofincreases
andcoriservarive
developmenr
ofcontinued
arnounls
traftic.
Roadand
Shaker
Watervliet
of wideningof New KarnerRoadbetween
Implementation
actions') This
in remedial
ConsaulRoad. (Wideningfror.,Conru,.,lto NY Route5 is includeC
the
to accommodate
is lesscriricalthanthoselistedabove'but witl berequired
improvemenr
in the StudyArea.
plannedlevelofdevelopment

theforecastlevel
The aforementioned
transponation
actionplan can be expectedto accommodate
development
of other
included
in
of growthin Airpon-related
50 percent
trafficandapproximately
wouldrequire
the Cumulative
of funherdevelopment
GrowrhScenario.Accommodation
exrensive,
andinefficient
transponarion
actionssuchasfunherwideningof NY Route7
disruptive,
andaddirionalanerialsbetweenthe Airpon and the Nonhway(providedby tunnelingunderthe
inappropriate
and
runwayor by similarmeans).Theseactionsaredeemed
mainnonh-south
unacceptable.
development
ofAirportAs a result,the landuseactionsciredfor the Study Areaemphasize
continued
residential
landusesin the StudyArea,discourage
dependent
andnoise-comparible
levelswill remain
developmenr
in rhevicinityof rheAirpon, andensurethatoveralldevelopment
plan'
action
by the transponation
withinthemanageable
levelsaccommodated
throughout
theStudyArea
conditions
of
traffic
monitoring
Funheracrions
shallincludeconrinued
ofrhe needto eirherrefinelandusepoliciesto reflectacrualtrafficgrowth
andearlyidenti{icarion
actionplan.
or revisethetransponation
tharimpactor mitigationfeesalonecannotraisethehrnds
H6. TheTownandCounryrecognize
withoutplacinganunacceptable
improvements
transponadon
identified
in theFGEISfor necessary
It is alsoclearthatsuch
relaiiveto existingdevelopment.
burdenon newdevelopmenr
andState
in lightofreducedFederal
thefiscalmeansoflocal governmen!
improvements
arebeyond
and
thatthefollowingmeasures
necessary
projecrs.Ir is rherefore
appropriations
for transponarion
and
thatis bothreasonable
fundingapProach
into a multifacered
beincorporated
considerations
equitable:
in the
costsharing
public-private
in pursuingequitable
available
a. Therearethreechoices
identifiedin the FGEIS.
mitigation
of trafic impacts
Theseare:
l.

2.

the
Pursuea TDD conceptas describedin the DGEIS. Thiswouldimplychallenging
'
more
do
benefit
(a)tharnewdevelopments
poli.i.r by documenting
StateComprroller',
and(b) rhatthe studyareari a-fair
than existingddvelopments
from theimprovements
in theFGEIS. A new
idenrified
of thebenefitareafoi eachimprovemenr
representarion
wouldhaveto be established.
legalprecedent
pursueindividualdistrictsfor
AcceptthdSttte Comptroller'spoliciesand selectively
basedupontralTicload-orrthe
with annual assessments
certainimprovements,
newand
wouldbesetat equalratesfor comparable
affectedfacilities.The assessments
property
approvalthrough
Each district would requireseparate
existingdevelopment.
mayextend
boundaries
District
by the comptroller.
andacceptance
ownerreferendum
beyondtheFGEISstudYarea.

3.otherpublic/privatefundingapproaches.Developerscouldberequiredtocon
to mitigatetheimpactsof trafrc
shareof the .*, oi i*prou.mentsneeded
a proponionur"
generated
by newdeveloPment.

While the singleTDD cannotberuledout without funher legalandfinancial
investigation,
it is
withconsiderarion
believedthat a combination
#2 and #3. combined
of increased
ofakernatives
publicfinancing,
andequitable.
is morepractical
to bewarranted,
For thepresent,andunrilsuchtimeasestablishmenr
of a TDD is determined
on
the
Capilal
Disrict
will
be
based
mirigationcosrsfor transponation
improvements
(CDTC) 1989repon Proce&tres
TransponationCommission's
/or PubliaPrivateFinancingin the
private
development's
fair
determines
process,
approach
this
CapitalDistict Usinga six step
costs.
of mirigation
in a moreequitabledistribution
resufting
shareof improvements,
evaluate
alternative
is to eraminethe highway capacityneeds,
The first stepin theprocess
to advance.
Steptwo is to
sel ofimprovements
improvements,
andrhenselecta comprehensive
thenumber
of additional
improvements.Stepthreeis to calculare
esrimare
the cosrsofthechosen
in
theincrease
development.ThefounhstePcalculates
vehicletripsto andfromeachproposed
vehicle
trips
additional
ofthe
trafiicvolumeon eachlinkandar eachintersectionasa result
generated
by eachdevelopmenr.
andthe
in traffic on enchlinkandar e3chintersection,
rhetotalincrease
Stepfive determines
selected
in stepone. The final
wirh theimprovements
resirvecapacityofeachlinkandintersecrion
privale
andthepublicshare
share
lhe
beliveen
stepis to proponionrhecosrsofthe improvemenls
capacityconsumedby thedevelopmenr'
basedon the amountof addirionat
wherelhereare
for eachlink andintersecrion
is repeated
It is notedthatthisprocedure
is theh
development
Thetotal mitigationcostfor a panicular
recommended.
improvements
thathave
shareover all linksandintersections
thedeveioper's
caiculated
by summing
the
on amountof the
based
apportionscosrshares
fundingmethod
since-rhis
improvements.
that
a developmenl
by a paniculardevelopment,
rhatii consumed
creared
capaciry
addirional
generates
that
generares
rn*y u.hi.l. tripswill havea highertotal costsharethana cevelopmenr
few vehicletrips.
of FullPublicFundingfor SomeImprovements
Consideration
in anyoithe threeTDD/midgation
can be considered
Full publicfundingof cenainimprovements
feeapproaches.
basedon their
coststo propenies
to assign
or trafficmitigationcostsare intended
TDD assessmenrs
trafficandto the
to non-local
publicfuniingis to be usedfor cosrsattributable
trafficcontriburion.
appropriateto
be
may
it
rhislevel of publicsectorobligation,
Beyo'nd
creationofreservecapaciry.
publicfunds,if:
comrnitadditional
l.thewalTantfortheimprovementisprimarilytoserveexistingandnewthrought
traffic:or
to servelocaldevelopment-relared
not primarily

.

2.

or
the wanantis relatedto addressing
high-priorityexistingor futuretrafficcongestion
accessissues;
or

3.

development
or economic
theimprovement
serves
regionalor statewidecommerce
activity;
or
interests
thatwouldexisrwith or wirhoutlocaldevelopment

4.

reasonable
far exceeds
perunit ofcapacitycreated
thecostofthe improvement
costandthe
miligation
one-time
or
ofan annualpropenyassessment
expectations
(The
development
objectives.
wirh regionalandcommunity
is consistent
developmenr
the
tramc
publicly
subsidizing
is to avoid
aboutconsisrency
qualifyingsralement
use.)
land
costs
incompatible
of
mitigation

.

Thesefour criteriaare a logicalbasisfor idenrifyingappropriatecosrsto shiftfromrhepublic/private
public-private
agendato a 100%publicsecrorobligation.Thesecriteriamaybe metby manycandidate
onlyif the
for full publicfundingis persuasive
theargument
however,
improvements;
hnanced
improvements
areclearlyin place.Givenrhesecrireria.theExir 3 or Exit4 interchange
characrerisrics
for full publicfunding'
andthe airponconnectorroadwayareprimecandidares
Avenuesfor Exploration
Recommended
ofFindings'
listedin rhisStatement
improvements
transponation
tharrePresents
FigureI is a schematic
alternadves
consider
and
in thisfashion'
packagiof improvements
Itis usefulto examinetheproposed
funding
whichfits a fairandequitable
be
one
may
for fundingeachimprovemenr.Thetesr approach
-Funher
all'
ftts
that
arrangemenr
funding
a
single
ihan
finding
rather
irprou.r.nt,
u.r"ng"r.-n, to
"""h
to refinemanyoftheseconcepts'
will be required
investigation
andlegal
financial
anapproximate
.
arelistedbelow.Numbersrer-erto FigureI andrepresent
Therecommendarions
or stagingof improvements
sequence
l.

2.

bemadefor-gr^eater
Albany-shakerRoad,Airport to NY7: A strongargumentcould
to theregionalarpglt This.facility
publichnancingof thisfaciliry'due to its imponan-c-e
(NHS)whichis
in the NationalHighwaySystem
for inctusion
shouldbeconsidered
anc-urgeary
Pressures
by rhestate. However'the development
currenrlybeingidenrified
aid is
federal
for
years
o[makingtheseimprouemir*,uggttt' thatwaitingfiveor more
inat tt'e Countywork withBritishAmericanandother
not practical.It is recommended
cost
andshared
design
the roadwaylocation'
in thecorridorro negotiare
developers
thuttht
to allowtne projecito Proceedin the earlytimeframe
:urangement
9ollY-, lor
lunos
bond
infrastrucure
stare
of
availabiliry
the
e,xamine
shouid
desires.Thecounry
panialfunding,dueto theindustrialactiviiyin thecorridor'
to thisintersection
OId Wolf and WntervlietShakerRoad Intersection:Improvements
in the
to developments
by th" ro*n as mitigationacrionsrelated
havebeenidentifred
throughmitigarioncostsor
airpon area-This projectmaybe appropriatelyadvanced
in thearea'
with developments
ugr."*.n,, in connection
throughnegotiatad

6

I a a<Yio.,
I vJ risnrra

l.',.*,.1
{, ra--
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I s'r.r.'4:,.

I
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l
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Figure1.
HighwaylmprovementGroupings

to Wolf Road
Wolf RoadServiceRoads:Full construction
of serviceroads,connections
with the service
Roadinrersection
Road./Maxwell
andrealignment
of the AJbany-Shaker
With
aTDD
boundary
concept.
application
ofthe TDD
roadmaybeanappropriate
maybelarge
that would benefit.thebaseofpropenies
craftedto includepropenies
This
TDD,
ifacceptable
to all
levels.
assessmenls
to
modest
enoughto keepindividual
propeny
include
al thetownleveland'ifpossible,
panies,wouldlogicallybeadministered
Wolf
Road.
withinthevillagelimitsalong

J.

A

at thisintersection
is
Rd. Intersection:Limitedwidening
Wolf Road/Albany-Shaker
inrendedasa shon-rermsrraregyunril an Exir i or Exir 4 projecris ready.NYSDoT has
project,whichis listedonCDTC'sTransportation
fundsfor rheintersection
commitred
Program-No funher privatefundingis required.
Improvement

5.

improvements
ate
Rd. widening or relocntion:Intersection
Watervliet-Shaker
beprogressed
by the
in theshon+ermasa remedialacrion.Theseshould
warranted
Program
(Surface
Transponation
countyeirherwith counryfundsor wirh federaiaid
aidmaydelaysuch
federal
actionby CD'|C' Pursuing
fundsjthroughprogramming
thecountyis willingto trade
unless
yearsuntillhe fundingis available,
projects
for several
iederalfunds.u*uik.d for orherprojects(suchasEverettRd.)for thiswork. This
projectto
canbe expecredro bea difficultandtime-consuming
wideningor relocation
by
county
fundsin
funded
to
be
project,
advancelir maybebestconsideieda long-range
in the
fromanymajordeveiopments
coststo be collecred
with mirigarion
combinarion
ShakerRd.corridor.
Watervliet

6.

work alongold
infrastrucrure
remedial
old wolf Rd. Infrastructurework: Planned
WolfRd.shouldbeprogressedbythecountywithoutprivatecontributions.

'l

New Karner Rd. c:rplcityrvork: Wideningthiscorridormaybeanappropriate
may
developments
existing
of theTDD concep!.Ownersof bothnew.andapplicarion
fundingresponsibility.
significanr
,""ognir. thebenelirofrhe improvemenrandaccepr
of NewKarnerRd. south
rnis"mo maybelogicatlylinkedwirh a TDD for improvemeril
As in the Wolf Rd'
level'
at the county
andmaybe best administered
of Central.q,uenue
propenyownersis essential'
area,supportof existing

8.

oldWotfRd.,Exit4off.ramptoAlb'lny.ShtkerRd.:Limitedwideningisplanne
until ;n Exit : oi Exit 4 projectis ready NYSDOT has
a near-termimprovement
project,whichis listedonCDTC'sTransportation
fundsfor theintersecrion
commirted
Program.No funher privatefundingis required'
Improvement

9.

with
\YadeRd. Extension:Extensionof WadeRd' nonhofNYT to connect
This
ofFindings'
Rd.and/or(Alternate)NY7 is citedin theStatement
Sparrowbush
costs
mitigation
advancedthrougha localareaTDD' through
pi"j." *"v beappropriately
in thearea' Stagingis
with developments
in connection
agreements
or tkoughnegotiated
uponthepaceofdevelopmentin thearea'
dependent

projectimproves
the anerial
10. NY7 AccessManagement:The currentNY7 reconstrucrion
road(s)
of service
functionof thatroad.To protectthat function,implementation
frontingNY7.
paralleling
wirhdevelopment
NY7 shouldbe pursuedin conjuncrion
at IrfYT and WadeRd. andNY7 andOldNiskayunaRd. are
Interseclionimprovemenrs
improvements
These
should
alsocalledfor overtime,in conjunctionwirh developmenl.
alongNY7 and roadsfeedingNY7 througha localareaTDD,
be ried to development
with
in connection
agreements
costsor throughnegotiated
throughmirigation
in thearea.
uponthepaceofdevelopment
in rhearea.Stagingis dependent
developmenrs
1i.

roadway: This
Erit 3 or Erit 4 interchlngeimprovementsand the nirportconnector
the
advance
As planned,}'IYSDOTshouldimmediately
improvement.
is a long-range
potential
ofthe
high
Because
issuesanddesignaltematives.
ofenvironmental
analysis
interests,
federal
economic
statewide
and
project
to
regional
andirsimponance
cosrofrhe
or statefundingshouldbe soughtfor the entirecostofrheimprovements.

planto refinethe cost
thatrherownandcounryproceedwith a financial
Ir is funherrecommended
The goal
or assessment.
privare
cosl
that involvea
oiimprovemenls
struclurefor theimplemenration
baseduPon
contribulions
of private
throughrecalculation
shouldbero reducecurrenrcos!ssignificanrly
in
CDTC's
earmarked
aid
above.Thiseffoncouldbe fundedthroughfederal
the recommendations
by thetown. The
collecred
cosrs
already
Program
or throughmitigation
lmprovement
Transponation
of
andconsideration
TDD boundaries
requirements,
legalissuesregarding
procedural
plan sirouldaddress
of cosrsandassessments.
in calculation
on-goingta.'ces
Becauseofklown historicareaandwetlandsissuesaffectingseveralofthe projects'thetowr\ county
'
theI'IYSOfficeof Parks,
and stateshouldinvolveNYSDEC,rheUS Army Corps of Engineers,
locationand
the ShakeiHeritageSocietyandothersin roadway
andHistoricPreservation,
Recreation
a! theearliest
opponuniry.
designconsiderations
should
andridesharing
Finally,regionalandlocaleffonstharwouldhelppromoredemandmanagement
highway
cost
of
and
in orderto minimizetheamoun!
areessenrial,
be encouriged.Theseprograms
constructio;requiredandenendtheusefullife oi anyimprovements'
by theTown and
H7. As previouslystatedrelativeto approvaland adoptionofthe CDTCproposal
on the followingconditions:
ofthe abovefindingsis premised
Counry,ucc"ptunce
a.

b.

in the
asdiscussed
fundingcommitmentfor I-87 Exit 3/4improvements
stateand/orFederal
FGEISmustbein placeor attainable:
andfundingfor infrastructure
wherebyplanning
mustbe established
a policyof"concurrency"
and
levdsofdevelopment'
keeppacewith anticipared
undtrin.ponutionimprouements
LUIvIAC
uit andactionsto implement
thePaceofptojecr
conversely,
"pprot
andhighway
for infrastructure
expectations
arelimiredto reflecrreasonable
recommendations
and,
improvemenrs,

so asnotto be basedin
improvementsmustbe re-defined
the"public share"of infrastructure
theuniquesituationof a
ignores
termsofjurisdiction,whichasoriginallyproposedby CDTC,
roads.and
majorregionalairponfacilitybeingsewed primarilyby County-owned
as
a
regionalpublic
servcs
that
the
exPansion
Airport
funhermorqfailsto acknowledge
to ensurean
of the publicshareof costsis mandatory
benefitproject. Thus,a readjustment
e.8.
the
State,
Counry,
Town
entities,
panicipating
the
costs
between
equitableallocationof
andVillaee.
levelof
ar I-87 Exit 6 andNY Route2 operatesat anunacceptable
H8. Cunentlythe intersecrion
and
at
will
I-87
this
interchange
on
to fully resolveoperationaldeficiencies
service.Improvements
requirefunher analysis.
capacityduringpeak
that I-87, betweenExits 6 and 8, is currentlyapproaching
H9. It is recognized
to declinedue
hoursanJ,in rhefuture,levelsof serviceon this interstatehighwaycanbeexPected
withintheCapitalDistrict.
to development
in
aadindustriale-nterprises
Hl0. It is recognizedtharthe AlbanyCounryAirpon and othercommercial
andSaratoga
Rensselaer,
.theStudyArea servethe needsofthe residentsofAJbany,Schenectady,
should
improvements
with roadway
Countieiandbeyond.As a result,someofthe costsassociated
to identifu
studyshouldbeundenaken
supplemental
basis.Therefore,
beborneon a regional
capitalimprovements.
transponation
of fundingfor idenrified
regionalsources

1 . I t'
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AIRPORT AREA
DEVELOPMENT MITIGATION COSTS
(1997-1998DOLLARS)

Date

ProjectAddress

IMPROVEMENT
*Water
Commercial
Water
Residential
Recreation
GEIS Preoaration

#sD

Pl.Bd.#

Project Name

cosT

IJNITMEASURE
sq.ft. of

s

UNTTS

TOTALS

I ?S

buildinesoace

s 3,470.

Dwellineunit

S

l0l

Acre

$

253.

Sub I otal:

t'Transponation(perCDTCanalysis)
i

Total:
usageof
estimated
water usageimpactsarebasedon anaverage
Mitigationcostsfor non-residential
o.t tailonsper sq.ft. perday. Excessivewater user mitigationcostswiil beusedfor those
waterusage
will havean esdmated
deuiopmentsthatthgLathamWaterdistrict determines
higherthanthe estimatedaverage.
substantia.lly

fundsfor impacson
r* Basedon projec!'strafiicanalysis
of proponionateshareof mitigating
sunoundinghighwaYsystems.

